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Psychology 100:  Bas ic  Concepts
Spring 1996

Professor:
Douglas A. Hershey, Ph.D.
David J. King Hall, Rm. 2049
Phone: TBA

Teaching Assistant
Lori Zukin
Robinson 8213
Phone: (703) 993-1338
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in Psychology

Office Hours:
Tuesdays 3:00 pm -4:00 pm
Thursdays 11:30 am -12:30 pm
and by appointnent

Office Hours:
lvlondays 2-4 pm
and by appointrnent

Texts
. Prychology,4th Edition (1995), by David G. Myers. Wonh Inc., N.Y. (Required)
. Discovering Psychology (i995), by Richard Staub. Worth Inc., N.Y. (Recommended)

Course Goals
The major goal of the course is to provide the student with an introducory level suwey-style overview of the
current state of the field of psychology. The coune is intended to be a fast-paced, intensive leaming experience,
designed to familiarize the student with a wide range of theoretical and applied issues in psychology.

Grading Policv
Exatninations. Four examinations will be administered during the course of the semester. The first three exams
will be non-cumulative, the final exam will be cumulative (i.e., covering material from the entire coune).
Examinations will cover both lecture material and assigned readings from your texl You will not be tested on
unassigned chapters from the text, or material found in the study guide. In calculating your course grade, the
lowest exam score from among the first three tests will be dropped (the final exam can not be dropped). The
remaining three scores will be averaged to determine your course grade. You will need four Scantron forms
(one for each exam), which are available at the campus bookstore for a nominal cost. Purchase Form #882ES
or equivalent.

Exatn Make-up Policy. la large lecture courses there are typically a small number of individuals who miss
exams due to illness or other unforeseen circumstances. Due to the logistical difficulties associated with
administering make-up exams, none will be offered in ttris course. lnstead, if you miss an exam, a score of
zero will be recorded, and that score will subsequently be dropped when calculating your course grade. If you
will need to miss more than one exam due to extracurricular cbmmitments (travel, *ork, athletics, etc.) then you
should consider transferring to a different section of this course.

Minor Assignmen ts. Thrcughout the course of the semester a number of "minor assignments" will be offered.
These assignments typically take the form of in-class experiential exercises or short written essays. Students
who complete minor assignments will receive bonus points which will be added to dleir course gpde at the end
of the semester (roaghly .5Vo per assignment, although the specific value of each assignment will only be
determined at the end of the semester, and will be based on the total number of minor assignments
administered). Since minor assignments are experientially based, and linked to panicular class sessions, make-
up credits are not available to those who are not present at the time the assignment is given. However, missing
minor assignments will not impair your ability to achieve a high grade in the course. This is because minor
assignment points are only used to improve a student's grade (by providing a small bonus); failure to complete a
minor assignment is 39y91 used as a penalty against a student in computing his or her final grade.

Research Requiremenr. One final deteminant of your course grade will be based on your participation (or lack
thereof) in departnentally-sponsored psychological research. Each student is required to participate in 5 hours
of psychological research during the course of the semester. Failure !o participate in this research will result in a
24o reducdon of your course grade for each hour missed, Sign-up sheets for experiments are posted outside the
Psychology Department office in David King Hall. Additional details regarding this requirement are provided
on the attached sheet.
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Hono, Code. Students are expected to fully abide by the GMU honor code. lnfractions will be dealt with as

t specified by the code'

Class Schedule

T Ll23 Read: Introduction & Appendix A

R lr25 Read: chapter 1 (Critical Thinking in Psychology)

T Ll3O Read: Chapter 2 (Neuroscience)

R 2lr
T 216 Read: Chapter 3 (Child Development)

R 2/8

T 2lI3 Exam 1

R 2ll5 Read: ChaPter 5 (Sensation)

T 2t20 Read: ChaPter 6 (PercePtion)

R 222

T 2l-27 Read: Chapter 7 (States of Consciousness)

R 2n9
T 315 Read: ChaPter 8 (Learning)

R3n
T 3ll2 Spring Break

R 3lI4 Spring Break

T 3ll9 Exam 2

R 3nl Read: ChaPter 9 @Iemory)

T 326

R 3n8 Read: Chapter 10 (Ihinking & Language)

T 412 Read: Chapter 11 (Intelligence)

R 414

T 419 Read: Chapter 14 (Personality)

R 4ITT

T 4116 Exam 3

R 4ll8 Read: chapter 15 (Psychological Disorders)

T 4n3
R 4n5 Reading: Chapter 16 (TheraPY)

T 4RA

R 5/2 Reading: Chapter 18 (Socid Psychology)

T 5n Reading DaY; No Class Meeting

R 519 Final Exam 1:30 Pm



S ummary of Psychology 100 Research Participation Requirement

To encourage experiential learning about research at an early point in the Psychology
t -  n '  ' - i . ,  ' 1 , , -  

" ,r ,*.^--.-..., .-search participation (or a comparable research-related alternative) will be required
of all students in Infroductory Psychology (Psychology 100). The following summarizes your
responsibilides in the process. In addition, you are invited to obtain a copy of the GUIDELI|iES
FOR PSYCHOLOGY STUDENT RESEARCH PARTiCIPATION from the Psychology
Department Main Office *'hich provides a detailed account ofthe rules/procedures for Psychology
student research participation, including the responsibilities of researchers, instructors, and
students in this process.

Overv'ierv oI Psvcholoev 100 Reouirements and Student Resgonsibilities

1. All students in Psychology 100 courses rvil l  be required to participate in a minimum of f ive
hours of ps1'choiogy' research being conducted at GivfU (or the comparable non-participatory
lecfure alternatives) during the semester they are enrolled in Psych 100.

2. Students are responsible for checking the Subject Sign-Up Board near the Psychology
Department NIain Office in David Kjng Hall for research participation opporrunities (und non-
participatory lecture alternatives). It is important to check the board regularly, beginning early
in the semester, because most srudies are conducted for only part of the semester. Srudents are
strongly encouraged NOT to wait until the last few weeks of the semester because there may not
be enough opportunities at the very end of the term.

3. Srudents are required to show up for experiments or lechues that they have signed up for.
Students are responsible for keeping their orlrr record of the title, contact person, date, timc, a.rd
placc- o I expcriments. (This information may not be posted the day of the experiment.) Srudents
rvho do not shorv up for experiments for which they signed gp wiil receive A I -credit penalqv.
Researchers will submit a No-Show Penalry form to the Undergraduate Research Coordinator,
and this wili be recorded along with credit for completed participation. For example, if you fail
to shorv up for one experiment, you will then be required to complete 6, not 5, hours of research
(a, enn i','rle'',t non-participatory lecftryes). If a sfudent signs up fOr a*n experiment, and, fOr some
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reason, is r-rnable to rnake the t ime appointed or decides against par i ic inat ion, (s) i re must piovide,
to the researcher or desi-qnated contact person, a minimum of 24 hours notice to avoid the
penalty'. (Phone numbers for the researcher or designated contact person rvil l  be included on the
experiment sign-up sheets).

4. Students are responsible for submitting the Research Participation Forms (and Research
Participation Feedback Forms) to the box adjacent to the Subject Sign-Up Board near the
Psychology Departnent Main Office in David King Hall. These forms must be submitted within
twq rveeks o:[ participation (to avoid overburdening the research coordinator). Late fonns will
not be credited. Forms must be accurately, Iegibly (..9., printed), and completelv filled out;
otherw'ise, no credit will be given. On the basis of these forms, The Undergaduate Research
Coordinator will keep a record of each student's research participation activities. Note: I is the
student's responsibiliry Ig keep hack of and turn in these forms. Students are also strongly
advised to keep photocopies of their credit forms. We cannot be reqponsible for lost or missing
forms without back-up proof. (Researchers are under no obligation to replace lost forms.)
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5. Students who have any questions or concems are invited to speak to the Undergraduate"
Research Coordinator (whose narne and office hours are posted on the Subject Sign-Up Board)
cr to Dr.  Jure Tangney ,n ' ' ' '  
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